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"The heiress?" she said dully. "Yes,
I know,"

"She doesn't like to be called an

heiress," explained llrlait, "ami she's
a wonderful old pal. Ft like you to
meet her some lime."

I.Inda made a wry face unseen bj
him, "(ilrls bore me," she said Indif-

ferently.
"Palsy wouldn't," he blundered

"She's an Innocent child you'd be

amused by her old faahltuied notions.
She's very much against"

Linda recovered herself, lie had
said something about a decision.

"You wanted my opinion about some-

thing." she said softly. "I'm afraid It

will be terribly worldly, hut I am like

that, you know," Her eyes challenged
him to discover anything old fashioned
ubout her.

Ills face lighted. "Pld you remem-

ber that I said that I Are you sure
I won't bore you talking about my
Self"

"I Mb n 'n't be bored."
"Well, then, If you care enough to

bother." Ills clear, eager eyes aoughl
and found hers, holding them In spite
of a hundred stranger eyes that might
have been watching.

She did cure enough. She cared

enough lo listen to anything he hud in

say. Her ejes told more than she
dreamed.

"Fie been offered a post," said

Hrlan, telling his story "diplomatic-an- d
Fin on the fence whether to take
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Wellman'a Map, Showing Frlthjof Nansen Land, Where Andree's Body Was
Found.

What a relief and satisfaction
(t is for mothers to know that there
la always Castoria to dctiend on
when Uiltirs get fretful ami uncom-fortatd- cl

Whether it'a teething,
Colic or other little upset, Castoit.i
always brings quick comfort; anil,
with relief from pain, restful sleep.

Ami when older,
children Ret out of sorts ami out ol
condition, you have only to give a
more lik-ra- l dose of this pure
vegetable preparation ta right the
disturbed condition quickly.

Pcc.iusc Castoria is made rx- -

pirssly for (hilJrtn, it has just the
needed mildness of action. Vet you
can always distend on it to be

Succriiful Starch for Put
The love of a I'ortloml (Maine)

man for his dog, which led him to
Institute a search extending from
Maine to the Middle West, was re-

warded when Tain, the Scotch ter-
rier of II. I'.eti Fiistiiinii, which ilia

appeared from Cortland simultan-

eously wild the departure of a circus
on Juno :i, was found frolicking
with the other animals of the circus

In Payton, (thlo. Turn
was lu the possession of an animal

trainer, who said he purchased the
dog for $10 when the circus phijcd
I'orlland.

Not for ths Laity
Floanor, who lives In Groenciistle,

bail heard much discussion on the
general subject of miniature golf
courses. I'asslng one of these In a
car with her mother, she exclaimed:

"Oh, mother, there Is another one
f those, rtiitiNter's golf courses."

fndlanapoiis News.

Poor Meetlcr Mustnlini
Friend You look bored. .

Mussolini I am at peace with the
world. - - .

Time, patience and Industry con-

quer nil things.
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eflective. It is almost certain to
clear up nny minor niltucnt nnJ
cannot jxwsilily do the youngest
child the slightest harm. N it's thff
first thing to think of when a child
has a coated tongue, is fretful nnd
out of sorts. He sure to grt the

genuine: will) Chas. II- 1 Iclehcr'i
aigiiaturi'-tu- i the package.

Famous Clock Ksstorrd
The famous clock onci' the

of Molitlcello, the home of
Thomas .h fl civil. Is tunning ni;aln,
ufter being out of order for many
years, sins a dispatch to the New
York Herald Tribune.

The clock has a double face, tin'
hour being rcaiMioth from the ball
and from the entrance. Fur out of
the grounds striking of the hour
can now be heard as it was lu Jet
fersoti's I line.

Among the recent sight seers was
a Jeweler who olTel'cd lo put the
clock In condition at bis own ex
pense. I'.eciiuse of his Interest and
labor, .his ancient timepiece once
again perform t In allotted duty.

Youthful Attumption

'lis lieW (i isllion';"
"First rate," answered Farmer

(ninio'xcl, "lie knows more about
the business than the boss ibes. All

he has to do Is to convince (he boss."

MitundrritooJ
"Have you eer been abroad?"

nked the chain ftcqua'iitance. .
"No." replied the little man, "I'e

always beer this thill." Clhiillhlitl
Fmpiirer.
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THE STORY

Linda Haverhill's na'sr-do-wo-

father dies when shs Is seven-
teen, leaving her little beyond
oms worthltss stock esrtltloatea.

Thee .ha taksa to her father's
friend, Senator Cunveree, to dls-po- ss

of. After a whirlwind
courtship Linda marries Court-
ney liolh. Too lute (he dlsrov-er- e

he Is a pennlleea adventurer
HvlriK hf his wits. Hoth dies In
Swltierland. Linda continues to
live like a woman of wealth.
Ths renator aupplles her with
money, keeping up the Notion
that her stock Is yloMlti It, On
a trip she meets lit Inn Aneley.
lie helps her out of an amour-raindn- g

situation Linda learns
the real reason for Converse
friendliness. Ths senator re-

sents her friendship for Anetey.
Linda has a few disya hnpplnets
In AtiKtey's company.

CHAPTER VI

Dreams
I.Inda could not tear her eyes from

the fascinating hat. Il was the lovll
est hat on the avenue, and she knew
how it would look on her. She heard
what I'.rlan said vaguely.

"I must have It." she cried gully
nd went Into the shop. He followed

It once, but she was already In one o(
the little gray booths before a mirror.
Hid h slim, undulating creature was
wringing the hat, smaller even at close

Iew than It bad been behind-- plate
glass.

It was on Linda s dark bead Shi
wore a short fur coat, and her face
tipped the edge of the high Mat mole
rcllar like a dark rose. Her color ha I

rome back, nnd the look of weariness
that had been on her face when I'.rlan
met her was gone. The hat made her
bloom.

"I love It." she said, looking up at
Prlan, and then to the saleswomen.

"JtLlnlj I will wenr jt today and you
miv semi fTie o"t her."

,rm-- rihere was un embarrassing moment
n pause. The delay was Imper-ceptiUe- ,

but H was there. The sales-
woman sent a secret. Inquisitive giant e
toward the tall good looking young
man who had come in with Mrs. Itotb.
and I'.rlan. conscious of this, wondered
fvby she stood tjiere holding Linda's
discarded TmT rather contemptuously
sway from her.

Linda arose. he ioikee1 the worn

an jdnilght In the eyes, alef Ijeir own
were proud anil guileless. ''Yotj mj
send the other hat fo 1?,v aWltess.
tbe St. Sovler," Slid gently, and
be: awuy.

1 lie saleswoman followed her, fright
ened but determined. Tut. Mrs. Itotb

perhaps you had bettcY see tiiiidame."
"There Is nothing else." said Linda

tranquilly, ami left the shop.
She was exquisite onder her new

crown ol pale Jade, but I'.rlan was

looking at her face, pale again, with

Hps a little breathless. Something tin )

tieen wrong In the shop, but he could
not grasp the exact meaning of the
little scene. It was ridiculous, but It

was almost as If the woman had O' t

wanted to sell the hat to Linda.
Linda was glad to get away from

the shop. She bad been afraid for a
moment, but luckily the saleswottiai
had been a stupid person. Her ac
count was large, but she would send
them a check for something as soon as
her own money cume from Steven,
i'.y this time she was almost aggrieved
at the broker, as If he had been keep
Ing her Income from her purposely.

"You look so solemn," she cried

meeting lirlan's troubled eyes, "I don't
believe you like my new hat after all

Why didn't you tell me It was untie

coming?"
This was so artlllclal that they both

laughed, and the unpleasant moment
was forgotten.

"I wonder why I feel so Irrespon
slide when I am with you?" Linda
asked. Though she was so tall Mel

slight, their ejes were not nearly on
a level and she had to look up at him.
This gave her a peculiarly appealing
expression.

"If that Is so, I will keep you away
from the shops that sell diamonds." be
unswered. He was happy In spile of
bis gravity. A queer rushing happi-
ness that made everything seem
chaotic. The people on the avenue,
the shops, the countless automobiles
were nothing but shadows to him. Ills
vision was tilled with Linda, a strange
woman he seemed to have known al

ways and far better than any one else
In the worhl Yet he realized he knew

nothing about her.
"Who was the charming girl you

danced with Inst night?" she ques
tloued. There was a tiny note ol

Jealousy In her voice. They had been

dancing together when she left the
restaurant with the senator.

F.rlan hesitated. "An old friend of

mine, Halsy Fentress."
Linda had heard of the Fen tresses.

So had everybody else. They were

rich enough to have their names In

the paper every day and that Is sotne

thing to be rich without being notorl
ous Is an achievement, and the Fen
tresses were Impeccable. She knew

that Simon Kent res, who had most ol
the money, was a secret power In

Washington; Converse hud often

spoken of him with envy, foi tils own
wealth wus a Utile thing In compar!
son. The memory of the young girl
face, blond, Inexperienced, with every
thing to give, sent a little shiver ol
unlD to her heart
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'Who Was th Charming Girl You

Danced With Last Night?"

It or let It go past along with other

things. It's h thing I've wanted for

years, and now that It's bete a tloeo
reasons have sprung up why not

"Not a nice appointment?" she sym-

pathized. It was Just a trivial opinion,
after nil, thai be wanted.

"Splendid for me. It's not that
But I told J' U I wasn't rich, didn't

I? Id have nothing but my pay, and

I've begun to wouder If I could make
a go of IL"

She gave a slliery laugh, so span

fjneous that he looked bis surprise.
"I beg jour pardon." be suhl sillily

"I shouldn't have begun this. How
could you possibly understand?" Ills

glance traveled over her rich furs, the

expensive little bat, her gown reded
Ing He extravagant maker In evert
line, removed her from the stigma ol

economy. How could she understand
what It meant to be poor? And Linda

iHtigbcd again, understanding tar more

than be would ever know.

"(Jo on. Tell me about It," she en

cotiraged. to hide the tremor beneath

her gaiety.
(TO DR CONTINVFn.)

Slight Warning Given
of Deadly Poison Cat

Carbon monoxide polrotilng Is one

of the greatest dangers of modern
life. The gas, given off by almost
nil forms of combustion, has no smell

and gives no ordinary warning, hut

two symptoms have bii-- noted which

may be valuable.
First, there may be a slight swell-

ing and hardening of the small ar-

teries which one can feel beating In

the temples: second, there Is often a

slight weakness of the muscles In the
hack of the legs.

In treating a case the victim should

not be moed more than necessary;
the air mi.st be fresh and shoulr. not

be 'told; .he patient should be kept

absolutely qulel until recovery Is com

plete. Arllllclal respiration Is neces-

sary If brealhlng litis ceased, but the

most Important thing Is prompt use of

a modern Inhalation ainarotus using

oxygen and a Utile carbon dioxide.

World's Work.

Ghastly TrophUs
The Jlvaruu tribes, a group of la

dliius, living at the eastern base of the
Andes III Fcuadol and the adjacent
parts ot I'eru, practice the art of

chrinklnu human beads ihese shrunk
en human heads, culled tsanlas In the

native Jlvnran tongue, are often seen

in museums. The head, after being
mken from an enemy, Is carefully
skinned, sewed up In the hack and

i hen shrunk ami dried by an eluh

orate process accoinpuiileil by iquch
ceremony. The Mulshed product, no

larget Haiti the bead ot h small ilmO

key. pieienes tin human rpiehS(ott

Island, one of the outlying Islands el
what Is now Frlthjof Nansen Land,
r.nihling a stone hut, they lived on
the Isolated Isle through the winter
subsisting chiefly on bear meat. Next
spring they started south for the main
Islands of the group. Nanscn's kayak
was attacked by a huge walrus that
drove Its tusks through the fragile
craft, but Nansen scrambled out on a
enke of Ice as the tiny boat tilled with
water, and they made their way to j

the southern Isiamu! j

There they met, to their great J- - y.
Frederick Jackson, leader of an Fug j

Iish expedition. Although Jackson hd
met Nansen years before, he failed,
for the moment, to recognize In the
bearded, block-skinne- sooty-haire-

wanderer th famous blond Norwegian
explorer. Ntsen nud Joliansen came
hoai on the English party's whaler;
tha Tram arrived a few days later.
Nansen, who had been given up foi

d'jd, received a tremendous welcome.
The sea between northern Spits-

bergen and northern Frlthjof Nansen
I.nnd ...is usually. . i. ;packed-

with nn almost
Unbroken expanse of Ice so that nivj
cation mmhwnrd Is cj'jotn pos- - ti'

LYeti iiiQ iuti!7vr channels between

the Friihjof Nansen Islands. (Ire e(et-nall-

frozen, but the Inrger channels
become Ice free In summer. Iletween
southern Spitsbergen and the southern
Islands there Is often open water In

summer. Farther south, however, the
is usually packed, and this tK.tlng

barrier must be traversed by 'hips
steaming from Ha-si- a ami Norway to
I'ri:hJ Nan-e- n Land.

Tc ause of its far tmrthe-- n position
and the greater distance the Arctic
arm of the r.u'f stream must ibe.v to
reach it, Frithjof Nation Land Is

marked by Antic conditions to a

greater extent than Spltsle-rgcn- . It
has been called the world's "laost
characteristic polar land." Most of
the islands are plateaus less than
I.mki to. t hi'h. covered with domes
of Ice. At some points the black
basalt crags that form the edges of
the plateaus protrude from the white
b'e and snow. Coastal lowlands urn
of small extent save on two or three
of the westernmost Hands.

Vegetation and Animal Life.

Ti e vegetation of the few snow frei
spots Is scant, consisting only of lich-

ens, nioses, and several grasses. The
animal life, too, Is meager for tint
most part, a few polar bears and few-

er foxes on land; walruses and seals
In the water. The bird life is the rich-

est. Croat (locks of little auks, dove-kle- s

and other birds frequent the Is
lands from March to September.
There are no reindeer or bit res.

One Important hem for castaway t

is the existence of considerable quan-
tities of driftwood along the shores
of the Inter-Islan- channels. This Is

evidently wood cast out Into the Arc-li- e

ocean by the great northward (low-

ing rivers of Siberia such as the Obi
and the Yenisei.

Not only has former Frani Josef
Land become a memorial In Its en-

tirety. Ilecause It Is divided, and sub-

divided, lido numerous Islands, largo
and small, with numerous channels
and capes and headlands, It has de-

manded Innumerable names.

The history of exploration In the Is-

lands by men of various nationalities
Is In large part written on the map:
Ibillsh Channel, Alexandra Island,
Harmsworth Straits, Cambridge Jlay,
Vllc7.ck Island, Wnypreeht Sea, Crown

I'rime Iludolf Lund, I'ierpont Morgan
Strait. Vanderbilt Sound, Craliam I'.ell

Island, Whitney Sen. Austrluns, Eng-

lish, Americans, Norwegians and Ital-

ians have had a hand In seeking out
the secrets of this ley Island group.

One of the latest explorations In

Frlthjof Nansen Fund before the ex-

pedition which found Atitlree's bdy
ihls summer was In ID'.'.i by a British
party which carried Into the region
the llrst modern radio equipment. The
party constantly checked Its time by
radio signals from the FIITel tower,
Paris, and listened to music and an
iiouncemeiits from LuuOou and other
stations, '

trrfr"'d by tie National Geosraphlc
Society, Washington. D. C.)

NANS F.N I.ANP (for-

merly Fran Josef Land) has.
after a third of a century, Riven

up the body of August Andree,
relieved to have bivn lost forever In

the Arctic Ice.
Tlic Swedish explorer disappeared

in his balloon In 1 ;", north of Spits-

bergen cUe to the place at which
Nobiie's dirigible later disappeared.
Explorers wore at first hopeful that
he had drifted eastward to Fran
Josef Land. Walter Wellman. assist-
ed by the National Geographic society,
led an expedition to Franz Josef Land
the following year and thought It like-

ly that he would find Andree at Cape
Flora, on one of the southernmost of
'he Islands which was known by An-

dree io !e a headquarters and a fre-

quent point ot cali fVr JJl''':rSrJr
dree was not at Cnpe Flora, however,
and co trace of hlpi or bis buUoon
was ever found In Frani Josef Land
until a few weeks ago.

Although 'he islanjj nr desolate

aJ and lave never been

Inhabited, It Is possible for men to

eit there, even through the w'n.Vp,

t, il.e history of Arctic exploration
piows. The laitd was discovered

tally In 17.1 by an Autro-Hun-rla-

expedition bent on findinx ti e

l.orthea-- t passage. Their ship. run.
In the he. dr:f:ed to the southern ex-

tremity of the Island croup, nnd the
crew wlnvred in her fast In the Ice.

In lM a r.'isisti party of b

fi ip crushed, wintered on shore, liiln;
.;.rt!y on bear and walrus meat. Well-t::t- l

and his companions spent the
wint.-- (.f i on shore, and the

e'::ier i edition wintered over In

r.'l'ie.
Crcup ef Many Island.

Its Austro - Hungarian
l.aitiid tiie land "I'ranz Joef I.aud"
tin'!-- r the Impression tint it was a

hie land mass, perhaps even of

sle. Later ephratinn
that It Is u group of many Is-

lands. Thirty of Ihe-- e are ten miles
or more In b ni:th and the remainder
scores f tiiem are small. Seeral
i t the Islands are as much as ZO miles

long. The group lies slightly farther
north than Spitsbergen, and Its center
is as far east of King's bay as New
York Is east of I"'! roit. It Is as far
north of the Murtnan coast of Kus-l- a

and t lie i.orihern coast of Norway as
Chicago l north of New Orleans. It
Is ubout the same distance from the
North pole.

The land's name was recently
fhaicjetj to Frlibjof Nansen Land by

li ote of the KUNslati Asoeintloii of
Tim group's new

lame l appropriate beeiitiM? the Is-

lands were the S'ene of one of tlie
tnor-- t tlratnatic episodes In the life of

the late Frlthjof Nansen. The land
whh h has boon named for him literal-i-

saved his life and preserved I,) it)

fiT the valuable huinatiir.irinn career
that reached a ilitnax when he, In

iill Herbert Hoover, saved
the lives of millions of famine strick-
en Itusslaiis.

Nansen took a small party on board
the specially constructed vessel I'ratn
Mid ntored the Ice Hoes olT northern
Siberia In lS'.Cl with the hope of drift-

ing with the Ice acnes the North pole.
They drifted for it.'i months, locked In

(lie Ice, without sighting land and
without n single contact with the
world. Nansen and Ids crew were
believed to be lo: t.

When Nansen found that the Flam
was not drifting toward the pole, he
determined to dash, with a single com-

panion, over the Ice to the top of the
world. Joliansen was picked to go

with liltn. They took three sledges,
ill! dogs and two kayaks ca-

noes). They did not attain their ob-

jective, birt they made a new "farthest
north," S! d'grees and 12 mlnules.

Just miles south of the pole. From

their northernniofrt point the two men
1 timed pouth mid begun one of the

longest marches ever made over Arc-

tic Ice. Finally they were reduced lu

two !.After uuuijr liny they reached Eva

Unless you see the name Bayer and the word
genuine on the lackage as luctuml above you
can never be sure that you are taking the gen-
uine Bayer Aspirin that thousands of physicians
prescribe in their daily practice.

The name Bayer means genuine Aspirin. It
is your guarantee of purity your protection
against imitations. Millions of users have proved
that it is safe.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin promptly relieves

Headache Rore Throat Rheumatism
Colds Neuralgia Neuritis

SAFE No harmful after-effe- ct follow lU UK,
It does not Ueprem the heart.

Afpirla Is ths IraU-mar- k of Btjrsr Mmufictur of Maaoao(lesi4tkaUr of fWIIryllPsdi

Slightly Confussd
"Poverty," Mild the cynical philos-

opher, "Is no disgrace. On the con-

trary, It may be an honor."
"Yes," answered Mr. Dunlin Ktnx; 4

"I feel that way about It. Hut my
tastes are so expensive I can't afford
to be poor."

Ovartight
Doris went with her mother to an

irt exhibit one afternoon. When she

returned, her father nsked her how
she had liked tho pictures.

"Oh. they were all right,' Doris

oncedetl, "hut I didn't see n single
i.lcturo of Mutt and Jeff!"

Nothing Doing
"Didn't you get your life Insured?"
"No; I couJdn't. The ngent found

ut I wns n pedestrian."

If you ore going to telJ a lie, tell
n Interesting one.

Whrn ycu
meter JU4 Trt

Should Do

To Lern the skin in

A Placs to Sta
"Mow does It come about Hint you

tiro In prison?"
"Well, one must bo aoiuewhere I"

Heller say only half you think than
think only half you say.
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